
27 April 2021 

Reversion to normal guidance on Opioid Treatment Program prescribing 

Dear Prescriber 

This letter rescinds the Ministry of Health’s previous advice on temporary changes to prescribing 
unsupervised doses of opioid agonist treatment 

In March 2020 the Ministry advised OTP prescribers about temporary measures being put in place in 
the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. Specifically, we advised that in order to reduce the risk of 
transmission of SARS-CoV-2, the policy guidance relating to takeaway doses for stable OTP patients 
was temporarily amended. This amendment allowed for consideration of higher numbers of 
takeaway doses following a patient risk assessment to enable reduced frequency of face to face 
patient reviews, to reduce congregation of patients at OTP clinics, and to support OTP patients who 
were being tested for COVID-19 or who were directed to isolate. 

With consistently low levels of community transmission of COVID-19, these measures are no longer 
required and are rescinded.  

Prescribers are to return to the framework for prescribing unsupervised (takeaway) doses of 
methadone and buprenorphine set out in NSW Clinical Guidelines: Treatment of Opioid Dependency 
2018. These provide recommendations for maximum numbers of takeaway doses for patients with 
different risk factors. Prescribers must conduct and document thorough risk assessments when 
prescribing takeaway and unsupervised doses.  

Providing individualised care and assessing individual risks for prescribing unsupervised takeaway 
doses 
The OTP Clinical Guidelines provide guidance on assessing suitability for takeaways and clinicians 
should refer to them in their decision-making process. Any assessment of suitability for takeaway 
doses is to involve consideration of the patient and community risk of harm from receiving takeaway 
doses, including child safety.  

Accountability for the decision to prescribe takeaway doses ultimately rests with the prescriber. 
Prescribers who continue to prescribe non-standard numbers of takeaway doses after 23 April 2021 
may be contacted by the Ministry to ensure patient safety and adequate documentation of takeaway 
risk assessments in patient medical records is maintained.  

Always provide patients with access to naloxone 
Prescribers should always provide their OTP patients with access to naloxone. Naloxone can be 
administered via injection or a nasal spray. 

• NSW Health website has information on training and access to Take Home Naloxone.
• YourRoom has details of pharmacies where naloxone is available over the counter

Options for treatment – depot buprenorphine 
NSW Health encourages prescribers to provide treatment choices for their opioid dependent 
patients. Since September 2019, another treatment option, depot buprenorphine, has been listed on 
the PBS and available for prescribing in public and private healthcare settings. Depot buprenorphine 
provides flexibility and treatment simplicity for patients. All prescribers in NSW are permitted to 
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prescribe depot buprenorphine for treatment of opioid dependency.  Information on accessing 
depot buprenorphine, guidelines for use, guidance on storage, and training resources are available 
on the NSW Health depot buprenorphine website.  
 
Ministry focus on quality and safety in OTP prescribing 
The Ministry is currently focusing on raising the quality and safety of OTP prescribing. As part of this 
work, the Ministry has developed a self-audit tool for prescribers to use to assess the extent to which 
they are meeting regulatory requirements and best practice guidelines. This tool is available on the 
NSW Health Alcohol and Other Drugs website. 
 
Over the next 12 months the Ministry will also be conducting selective audits of prescribing 
practices. Takeaway doses and polypharmacy prescribing will be a focus of these reviews. We 
recommend that prescribers undertake a self-audit ahead of the Ministry’s audits to enable them to 
identify areas of improvement in their prescribing practices ahead of any Ministry audit. 

Who to contact 
The Ministry of Health would like to thank you for continuing to provide treatment to people with 
opioid dependency over the last year. Prescribers in NSW continued to provide accessible care in 
2020 despite the challenging health and economic context. According to the most recent figures 
from the Australian Institute of Health and Wellbeing on the Opioid Treatment Program, NSW 
increased the number of patients being treated and number of prescribers in 2020.  
 
For further information and advice on COVID-19, please contact your local public health unit. The 
NSW Health website is also a useful source of information.  
 
If you have any questions about the OTP Clinical Guidelines and their application to assessment of 
OTP takeaway doses, please contact Tanya Bosch, A/Manager, Clinical Policy at the Ministry of 
Health's Centre for Alcohol and Other Drugs. She can be contacted tanya.bosch@health.nsw.gov.au 

Yours sincerely 

 
Dr Anthony (Tony) Gill FAChAM 

Chief Addiction Medicine Specialist  
Centre for Alcohol and other Drugs 
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